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BVAnthe shado
Ai îî alc *tret iiade,

~ tîînîîer-dnv,I
'Iizartu à1ffle gîis
I'Iîîvd 1,arty onîce-
A luwerry three '%eîie tht'y.

Sweet biue.eycd Sue,
Arnd broivuî-laired l'rue,
And piretty %viîsoruie Iless.
But whitt they liad
For dolis, l'In sure
You'd nover gues.

l'rue liad a fuiiiiy ycUlow soluasit,
Aud Sue a two-legu!ed beet,
Anti Boss ait car of corn, iny dear,
Whichi like hoeef was sweet.
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TRtUST.

TiiEtRE was once a littie bird chased by a
hawk, and ini its extrenhity it took rEfuge in
the bosom of a tender-hearted man. There
it lay, its wiugs and fenthers quiveriug ivith
fear, axîd its littie heait throbiig against
the bosoni of the good mian, wvhiist the bawk
kept hovcriing overhead, as if saying-,, "lDe-
liver up that bird that I nsay devour it."
Nowv, will that gentle, kiud-hearted inau
take the poor littUe creature, that puts its
trust in hini, out of bis bosom, and deliver
iL Up tethe haik? What tiink yo? IWeuld
you do it? No, neyer. WVelI, thou, ifyou
tice for refuge into the bosoni of Jesuis, who
came to seek and save the lost, do you tlîink
he will deliver y0u up to your dcadly foc ?
Nover! neveri! nover!!!

TIE ECl10.I1OY.

dl LITTLF bloy We~îl honte tu blis Irother
and i-id: " .'aotlîer, sist--r anîd 1 'vent out
iiit> the gardt.îî antiv w'ere caliiig about.
and Lucre was soute boy im>atking s."

Ilow do voit liuait, Juhnîtiy C' sid his
Ilnother.

IlJ1>i,*' said the child, 11 1%as calliiig
ui b11!' arîd this boy Eaid 1 IHo So 1
suid tu huuaii, *Who are you V' auîd lie
answcred, « Who are you ? 1 said ' What
is your naine 1' Ife said, ' What is yoor
naille i' Ani 1 said tg) iiin, 1 Wly douît
jyoui k-aow yourself ?' H e raid, «Show yotîr-
self V And 1 juxuped o':-er the ditech, and 1
weut into the woods, and I could îlot fiiid
lii, aîîd I caime back aiîd said, « If you
dioîî't corne ont 1 wili putnch your hond!'
And hoe said, 'I will punch your head!1'

So lus mother said: Il Ali! Jolinuy, if
you hiad said, « love you,' hoe wouid have
said, 'I1 love you.' if yon hadl said, ' Your
voice is sweet,' ho would have said, 'leour
voice is sieet.' Whatever you aay tu hirn
ho would have said back to you." And the
mother said: "1Now, Johnzîy, wvhen you
groiw and -et to ho a man, whatever you
say to othera tlaey wvilI, by and by, say back
to you.' And bis inother took Ilim to that
old text in the scripture, 'IWith what
mensure ye moto it shall ho rneasured to you
ag-ain."#

"RIOCK-At*-BYE BABY ON THIE TflEE-
TOM."

Osn; day last Sommer, downa in Texas,
there 'vas a fearful Storm. It iras a wind-
Stormn. The %vind %vas so strong that it
carried roofs of houses, and such thin-s, a
great way.

Wheu it iras over, somo mn set out to
folio w the track of the stonni. One of theni
told this truc &tory. They thonght they
rnigit, find things that the wiud ladl dropped;
and tbey xnight find some one hurt and in
ueed of hedp.

It iras near niih, aud quite daik in the
woods, %vhen they board a cry. They
stopped to look about and listen. They
beard thc cry again; and then they saw
some dark thing Up in a trou.

«Iltis apantbtri" said onc. IlStand Il!
1 ivili shoot f,

1No; stop .. said another; Il is not a
ý,anthor. 1 mivl clinib up aud sc vrliat
it -'s."

Up ho vront; and irbat do you tl ik lie
found, lodfged in the trec?

A cradle îvithi a dear littie baby in it.
Thc fearful %vind lad blowa down hob baby's
home. It bail cairicd off baby, cradie, auad

1. The crudie was cauglit by a branch
1e lbigla trte.
Vieilî the wizîd blew agnilst it 80 bar

tat the uradle ivas wedgcd iii a crotch t

le tree. It wtas so fast tlîat tho mien hia
0 1nW away the bouglis te geL it dowvn.
Tiierc was th dear baby, ail sate an

oiiîid, ini its cradie nest. No one knei
-bhe the baby's friends were, or where it
orne lind been. The men carried it to tli.
otite, anîd a kind wonian took caro of it.
Arc you not glad that the poor littie bat.

vas sa% cd ini the troe ? If the cradie b;
all1en to the ground, yoii, know, the litti
nie xight have becn killed. WVas it flot
,ood tbing, that the mnon heard the bah
:ry ?-Ulr Lite unes.

A LITTLE BOY WVASnTS.

.Firsi Yrcar.

H1E wants a merry rattle,
lie vants a iuWocr ring,

lie %vants a dainty swiing.crb,
lIe wants maonma to sing.

SecSnd ]"éar.
Hie wants a baby dolly,

lie wants to dig for ablis,
Hie wants a penny trumpet,
lIe wants a string of bols.

2'hird Ycar.

Hie wants some blocks for building.
lie wants a horse on wheels,

Hie wvants a littie lraggon,
To f111 with empty reels.

ourth Year.

lIe wants a sword aud pistol,
Hie wants a file and drum,

Ice wants Some books with pictuxes,
Bo-peep anxd Brave Tom Thumb.

Fiftk Year.

lie %vants a cap and muflier,
lIe wants some mittens red.

lIe wants to skate on roilers,
lIe Nvants t'O own a sied.

Six/k Jcar.

He wauts big boots like father's,
Ho wants Ilv'lo!sipede,"

lIe wants a slate and peucil,
lie vauts te lear-ý to read.

Screntk Ycar.
lic wants a goat and carrnage,

.A.nd just a few things more-
Wait, wvait and sec what Santa Claus

Can spare from. out his store.

HE lives long, that livea well, and t
Mis-spent is not Iived but Irist.


